
rimas.:. • s

-,.., 4. ef.l • A,- s • _ei. -

To . _ eleitry Woo day
Dion' ,by Igielearl. 1 itt $1,76 per
pieta :'4 Wk. 121 1r. A

*.-. too Peraniielf '7`. ' • 10. laybbee.. No 'sabscrip-
..i.r—fl:24,74.;.o7 4 ihs 400. of die

pabli:4oo,496lolAreearege*are paid.
ADTZSTUMPINTS laserted at the isual rates.
Jos Partivi font with 'testiness sod di,-

pateb,-anTfj inbdetitte prices
Orricit in= Squib Baltimore Mr_.

re c tly
okosite,iVaajpior's Tinning gatnbliskinsent, one
sari a balf squares from the Court House—-

.

-4Compissa" on the" sign.

Register% Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all letee.andp

other persons concerned that the Admin•
.istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be-presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
iSouaty, for confirmation and allowance, on
Tnen the 21st day of December ne,rf, at 2
o'clock, P.M., viz:

.76. The account ofSolomon J. Welty,
Administrator of the estate of Amy
Deran, deceased.

77. The account. of Samuel Swope,
Guardian of the estate of Iron° Catha-
rine Riddlemoiser Swope, minor child of
John A. Swope.

• 78. The first and final account of
henry Wertz, Administrator of the
estate of Jane Galbraith, deceased.

79. The account of Jacob Griest,
Trustee of Susan Worly, settled by
Ctintont Griest, Administratrix ofJacob
airiest, deceased.

• 410. Tho first account of• OcLavins
• creagcr and Joseph Creager, Adminis-

trators of Joseph Creager, deceased.
81. The first and final accountof John

. A. Swope, Administrator do bones non
witb the will annexed, of Elizabeth
Rider, Into of Germany township,

• Adams county, Pa., deceased.
82. First and final account of George

Mearino. ''find Rolomonlienges, Execa-
• •

tors of Ettizibet.ll fraruir, due-unsell.
. The. account of risrman Wier-
.
ink), Administrator of. the estate of
Mary Pearson, deceased.

ZA(IIARIAH AYERS, Reuniter.
Begister'n IJMee, I;ettys-

No% M451161. 1•
_

Gold Biroitement
•AT 1111AZER RIVER OUTDON,S
I .11Y TVS IsAltaZ LitItIVAL or FALL t WINnIr

,t. •CLOraiNG T PICKING"S.
/ DRESS CO.ITS-sJUST !Teel% ed th e bawl;t

• .&Wheat assortment ev-
er breught t.,) Gettysburg.

t - Be it remembered that
Picking is celebrated for

'

•-• *Piling eliesp.
-PANTALPONS-1111IN large and varkl

assortment of Pants,
and the exceedingly low

• prices at which Picking is
selling then' astonishes ev-
ery one who calls to buy.

4DRESSCOATS—tONIE yourselves, and
•. bring your friends a-

long, to see and buy DressC.,:ts, which can't be ex-
celled. at Picking's.

BUSINESS O F every style and final-
-4.IOATS-1-1 ity just receive! at

Picking's cheap store.
' Nor. 1:
• • Dr. A. W. Dorsey,
-LIORMERLY of Carroll county, having-w permanently located in Gettysburg, Offers
his jorrifessional services to the citizensof tbe

_town sad surroundingcountry in the pectice
atria various branches of bid profession.—
Office and residence ? Baltimore street, next
&kir to The Compiler °Tice. where he may be
/blind st all Owls when nut profits/law/any
4:l34*Sed: •liirEaexcrs.

Nathan B. Smith, Baltimore,
Rev. Ang,usttas Websts., D. 1)., Baltimore 111.
Dr. J. L.-Warfiell, Westniluiter, Mil.
Itr. W. A. Mathias,-
Jiicob Reese, Esq., •
Jsbn E. Lotiptelt, E4q.,
Giro. E. NV:stupler, E., 1„ 6,

ltev. Thomas Bovren, Gettysburg.
•ILlet. 25, 1858. Gin

From N. Y. Auction&
111r1RCUS SAMSON is now in New York.,
Aa. end is alnsust daily sending to his
alltstlaing establishment in this place, goads
ilVerery variety in his line, bought at the
Near York Auction Sules. His purebasei
site made at the lowest rates. and he is there-
fore prepared-to offer BAR(SAINS such as

• hire never before been procured in Adams
smiinty. Call in and see his stnek-ofCLOTII-
IVII—Coats. Pants. Vests, Shirti, Collars,
beawers, Sacks, t wy es. Handkerchiefs,

• 114o1s„ Shoes, Hats, Cops. &c.,
large variety of Clocks, ViolSp.s, Umbrellas,
Widkltsg Canes, and a thonslnd other arti-
Flits "too ntner,,us to mention." Buyers
end only ieceive the wiroh of their mosey,

• but icicle that, hr making their purchases at
• SAMSON'S, Opposite the Bank.
Oct. 18;1838.

Cattle Powder.
1111EINIG. FItONEFIELD k CO'S C.17-
A'. tcr.:_vi:Drci.vEs have been thorough-
k• tested and pronounced unsurpeased, and
rinfunyassable. None other as nseful haveLeen introduced during the e'enfury.

• W .hilst farmers are wiing every effurt.ond
investing large amounts of, money in the
improveauent of their soils,„ too little often-
tiu 'is.generally paid to the health and de-
we en?, of farm Stock.

inig,Yronefield Jr. Co. justly claim he-tfl tki.firsf, in this country, wilt devoted
the _ tivition to this impotteat subjeet.—..

ThitrYFGET AWA CITT 1.12 PSII VlOl.lllft w.ts the
Fes of several ycare' study And experi-

-40.1, r:V illyfeeiel4ellPetin,=,%lntht Powder,tslises4eitlUL 3'l‘!%);pettaj?wilty elTrOlil k to gi p.mlas. b alter perree.l.:
64)i tblidi'plea she does not get the Powder;

ittl uthefecifillgions alike. The same in-

cta is proportionably prodosed in the
f king of eeille or.scoe.It is used with equal profit fur Iforses,
gatrelrd Ilogs. No farmer, or feeder of
env kind, should he without it a du,y.

fin sabsai she new Warehouse, corner of
ptrattou street and the liAilroed. by

Nov.KLINEFELTEII., SEITZ & CO.
r 15,1844. 6m

aitiatahrtratimis Notice.
Joint LAXEYPS ESTAE.—Letters ofadatinisteation on. the estate of JohnLarew, lags 4 Latimore township, Adamspoutityl jeceased, hating beengranted to thepluhirstved residing iu the same township,

e htireby- gives notice to all persons lac:loA-
pd to said estate to make immediate payment,
mul tioaa:has-ina"olaiuteagaiast the some.to

rentiestor tar l4ll7WlYlrtatrf4 ";e6.N ,
• "

oftvgM.l.4=-A: diiiirakdOmprovementzoottammireg, „by whim:4 onerfourth
and a. *anger and

da.woreZ era", made. You
paa."gealreiti*n it fur any length of,tiate

. f titaatrptegthot armotm
• • 11"-Itir liCppoeisap of.ourseNMI ..to eve smte-

fourti ***,`•-.1%. at, 40, 44,0 4buy ha I) 4'4, 0 00 4tAtt.tha cheap
store lir :• BROS'.

NoV.2rf

Einial

The Gettysburg Railroad.
TWO DAILY TRAINS.

0N and after today. I Sept.l3th.l untilfur-
tiger notice, the morning intim of Cars will

leave "Goulden's Station" at 7ti o'clock, A. M.
with passenjjers for Baltimore. York, Har-
risburg, Ptiladelphia. 414., and return withpassengers from those places a noon. The
afternoon train will leave there at 1.1.5 P. M..
with pampas:a for Baltimore. lie.,returning
with passengars from Harrisburg, York, Phil..
adelpttia. ir-„ about CP. M. •

T 2 Merchandise, Produce dsc..traneported
over the road es far as Goniden's Station.

ROBERT .11cCUILDY, Pres't.
Sept. 1.1,.40.5.,

"—New Biarble Establishment
A 4t*/10MBAC11 would roostrespectfully

• inform hie friends and the public Fea-eralf,t that he keit opened,. neer Marble Iand
at MckAirrrsistown, Adams opotdaty. Pa., where
he will execute all kind. of work in his bakeof businen, spelt as MOAil NTB, TOMBa HEAD SIWP4St .14...-seitla neatness and
dispatch, and at prices_ to spia.the

All orders addresl/41•4 to lb.TJletabswh.at

M.:24erris,toirtt. Adams county. Pa., will beprimp attended to.
Met/'us.. Gat, : MOM Sties t

rpaiT f illter applied to the fforior.ableea thilidteligase of the Court of Comma
Pleee fur the Comity of Adsatii,jlor L1 16h4. 1111
At of dr wad, It Wes of 'the Gotauton-

lie, and they have sp-
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iiee Ly.Pnbliertentinataftlinot apt to%strong-
lyitnpreesed;in the abeence of striking
ffivelopment, artpongh theeatt in view
real be equally commendableond the
gosh'accomplished comparatively Als
great, as where the field is larger and
the combination of influence more im-
posing. Resides, 'in a limito popula-
tion, oven where the almaAnsoci-
ation may command gone , "approval,
the number ofitulividuakea' '

to as-till
sumo the labor incident tea to owe 1
prosecution of,the work, is smaller,and
the work itailf thereby hemlines the
more onerous as respects theta,' willing
to engage in it. 1Our Association juts beet,- Somewhat
embarrassed in its operatiostiAduring
the past year by the failure ta-enlist a
general co-operation of our citizens in
the mission it professed. lam satisfied
that this was not the result'of Op want
of sympathy on the part of.the qominu-nity with the objects oftheAprociation.
Of this wo bad sufficient *Mance in
their prompt response last, winter to
our appeals for contributions tot the li-
brary and general fund, and inthe open-
ing of the various Churches for our
meetings and the Public Lectares.—Much is possibly duo to misapprehen-
sion as to the special purposes of these
Associations and to the classolagencies
by which those pm-poses are to be car-
ried forward. The name wotild seem to
import 'that none but .diatinetively
" Young Men " should be fbiind pn the
roll of active membership. Andl,yet in
other plates, where these Aseociationshave developed the most encouruging
evtdencee of usefulness, the working
membership has drawn largely upon
those of mature age and .prominkint in
the' varied religious and spcular profes-
sions. Whatever inaylave been the
cause ofthis want ofco•operationEn the
effort to organize a " Young •Motee
Christian .Aseocition " in this place, I
hid ulge the hopethat in the future there
will be loss cause for complaint.' Re-
cently oar constitution .has been,radi-
cally changed, and I think for the bet --

ter. We now stand upon a basis which
puts us in correspondence with similar
Associations throughout the connrry.—
The qualifications for Active Member-
ship harmonize with its nqma-and pro-
fessed objects, while in the ,Xisociato
Membership provision is made liy,arli lel'
Avery citizen of good moral showier,
who chooses to do so, can enjoy-ail the
benefits flowing from an setivnpartici-
potion in the duties and privileges of
the organization. .

Last winter a series of Public Lee-w.tnres were delivered, under the auspices
of the Association, alternately hi the
Lutheran, Methodist, German-Reform-
ed, and Presbyterian Churches, by the
following gentlemen :

Rev. C. P. Krauth, D. D., Roy. J. R.
Werner, Rev. H. L. Rougher,.D. D.,
Prof. M.L. Stcever, Rev. J. Ziegler,
Rev. X. Jacobs, Dr. Charles Homer,
Rev. F. A. Muhlenburg, lion. Edward
MoPharscin, Rev. J. Bowen, D. IcCon-
aughy, Esq., D. A. Buehler., Eq.:, Rev.
IL S. Grier, D. WiUs, Esq. ,

andLectures were -well attended,
and were-furnished without expense to
the Association. -At the -close of. the
series, Rev. Mr. Werner delivered an
Address to Young Men, in St. James'
Church, on Sabbath evening, the other
churches being dosed on the occasion.
It is expected that arrangemelits will
be made for a course ofLectures ;this
Winter, and as the season is already
well'advanced, it will be necessary to
act promptly in the matter:

A Bible Class for Young Men :wasformed soon after the organization of
the Association, under charge of Prof.
Stover, and continued during the win.
ter and.summer. The attendance was
encouraging, and there is reason to
believe that good was accomplished.

- As the Reports of the Treasurer and
Librarian will exhibit the condition of
the Finances and of the Library, ref-
erence to these topics is •unnecessary
here.

The Association now lies a room eon-
veniently located and furnishearor the
piirposos of s Reading Room. The de-
sign was to have this Room opened at
least once a week to give the. member-
ship an opportunity of spendin4 the
evening in social greeting and profits,
hie reading. Various canoes have com-
bined to prevent tho regular openingof
the room during the slimmer months.
To accomplish the purposeii of the As-
sociation 'otitis respect, it is IMPOrtlint
that the room be made sufficiently at-
tractive to induce the membership regu-
larly to attond these weekly unions.—
We have the nucleus ofan excellent Li-
brary, but it-ought to be largely inereas-
ed,and the room shouldbe supplied with
unobjectionable Newspapers and Per:-
od►cals. To secure these, however, re-
quires money, ar.d in view of the im-
poverished. (*edition of our Treasury,
it will be for the Association to deter-
mine how the want shall be met.

In necepting the position assigned
me a year ago, it was with s fall con-
sciousness of my Inability. to meet the
expeetati)ns of the membership; In
surrendering the trust., my only regret
is that L have not boon able-4n accom-
plish more for the welfare ofthe Amu-
elation. Diffieunea have beetteneou
tered during the yeat, at times really
embarrassing; but in vie' of all the
circumstances, so far frombeing dis-
couraged, we have reason to express
our gratitude to the Autbototall good
that we have beespensitted taaceoin•
plish that which presents *elf as the
fruits- ofbar labors. Pholitture may
havebrighter halves and apixfre mark.
ad prosperity in store florpar

Wo hate a field !maple enough
for the successful drivelqinsent of its
benign purposes, and matorial enough•

••

Br 11. J. STAIILE

41sT YEAR.
J. Lawrence Hill, X. D.
eitorpt -,r TTAS his office one

-I- 2- door west of the
Lutheran church in

Chambersburg street, and opposite Picking's
store, where thu.e wiOting to have any Den-
talOperation performed are respectfully invi-
ted to call. REFERENC6A: Dr. D. Horner,
Rev. C. P. Kruth, D. 1)., Rev. 11. 1. Detwiler,D. P., Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L.
Stever. [Octtysburg, April 11,'53.

Wm. 8.. McClellan,
A TTOa\EY AT LAW.—Offiee on At

-'72 - south side of the public square, 2 duurs
west of the Sentinel efiee.

Uettysburg, August 22, 1853.
D. hiceonsughy,

4 TTORNEY AT LAW, (info, one door
-4-1- ices., of Baeltler's drug and book store,
Chambersburg streot,) ATTURNES Aso So-
Ltcrrua FUR PATENTS AND PENSIONS. Bounty
Land Warrants, Ltaok-pay 'upended Claims,
and all other elaiins against the G‘tvernmeitt
at, Washington, 11. C ; also American Claims
in England. Land Warrants located and
sold, or bought, and highest, prices siven.A ,,ents engag•nl in locating warrant" in lowa,
Illinois and utrer western States. lerApply
to him pecatnally or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.
Edward B. Buehler,

A TTORN EY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all busiuess entrusted

to him. lle speaks the German language.—
()Sue at the same place, in South Waltimore
street, near feraey's drug store, and ueurly
opposite Danner I Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.
Who will Refuse

THE words of tkeir money and as rigid
cianye bark /

NOILIIECK k MARTIN'S is the place to
get it. where they sell all kinds of Groceries,
Confectinnaries, and Fancy n
word, everything belonging to a first-class
Grocery. Molasses of seven (Efferent kinds,
from 411cents cip to 75 per gallon ; Sugars,
six different kinds, from 8 cents up to 14perlb.; Coffee, tire kin ; Tens. Chocolate, Rice,
Crackers, Tea Cakes, Bottled Pie Fruit,
.Clieese, Fish. Pickles, Salt, Wean and Lard.

May 24, 187iii.
Elastic Cement Roofing.

TUE subscriber-is prepared' to onntrac t and
pat on at the shortest notice. W. E. C'sild

& Co's. i'iteatt /'irc autt Wager Proof Eitulie
Cciucia ltuftling.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and
in p ) 1lit aderubility is equal, if not superiur,
to any Metalic 'tooting. It can he put on
over tin. tar. iron, or shingle roofs, lievre%er
flat wr steep they may be.

lu punt of rinisting the elements of ere
and water, nothing has yet !nee discovered
void to the Elastic Cement.

These it'll', hare u.eil it, here testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing. and that
there is no further room fur improu•ment.—
No one will nose think ufputting on shingles,
when this Cement can be had for much less
willephy and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This It toting is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
best prat•ctiun trete decay for wood exposed
to the weather or dampuesa of the ground.
It is al-o the hest paint fur iron, effectually
preventing rust: and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes dampness.

The subscriber has this Cementfor sale, in
quantities to suit. For furthir information,
apply to GEORGE A. COLE,

Frederick City. )Id.
airSpecimens of the Roofing may be seen

at this Prothonotary's °Mee, in Gettysburg.
April .5.

New Arrival !

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS 6 SilOES.—The
Li subscriber has just returned from Philo-
delp:iia where he selected, with much care,
a very large and superior stock of Boots,
Shoes, Ilats and Caps, and Muter* himself
that he is now prepared to exhibit to the
citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity, the larg-
est and finest.atock of Goods in his line that
hu ever beep offered to their notice. 'lav-
ing purchased our goods at the lowest cash
prices, we are prepared to offer greater in-
ducements than ever. Come and see. We
will take great pleasureinshuwing our goods
whether jou wish to boy or not.

Oct. It. F. McILIIENNY.
Fresh Oysters, &c.

A NTHONY LITTLE most. respectfullyA forms his frieods and the public, that he
will open, on the Ist of November, au OtS-
TE,II. SALOON, in the man recently occupied
by W. L. Campbell, Esq., as a Law ofiCe. ,on

:hatuhersbu rg street, opposite A. D:l3nehler's
Drug Store, wheie be will oonstantly keep
prime fresh OYSTERSAnd do theta up in any
desired style, as the tastes-of custnisows. may
suggest. Trik)e,. Fruit. Nuts. &c., can also
be tn.] at his Saloon ; witha tip-top article of
ALE.

He hopes by strict attention to busiorita,
and an earnest desire to please, to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. Give
him a call—you will and everything gotten up
in the most palatablemanner.

Gettysburg, Oct. 25, 1858. tf

"TIIUTTI IS MKIIITT, AND WILL, PRIWAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PA.:_ FRIDAY, DEC. 10:1858,
Assignee's Sale,

OF REAL lc PFRSONICL ESTATE.—The
subscriber, Aa.ignee of WI! LIAlt F. WALL.-

Tom G,r the benefit of ereditant. will drat at
Public Sale. an Tuesday anri WedmesoloY; the
21416 and 21.1th ofDrceinGer lust., at 9 &dock.
A. M.. that

DESII/.IIILE FARM,
in Butler towaahip; Adams county, lying
about six miles north of Gettysburg, 11 miles
smith Arendtaville. adioioiog, lands of
Jonas Roth,llenry Willer-Henry Slaybaugh,
and others. contlialng 150 Acres, more or
km. The Improretriesda are a
rood one ander half story Lug
HOUSE, a goad new oat-kitch-
en with oven attached, a first-
rate Batik Danl.-part stone and part frame,
a good new and Corn 11,,use, ao4 other
necessary nut-buildings. all of which have
been put under new roof within the last four
year*. Big Conowagi Creek bounds the one
side of the place. There is a well of water
at the door and two springs near the build-

and a good Orchard of fruit. There is
sutS,•ient amount of wood on the farm and

sufficient meadow, about l acres of which
is bottom meadow. There is also on the
farm any quantity of good clay for waking
brick. The farm is e.invenient to Mills,
Churehe., Public School and Mechanics'
Shops. Persona wishing to view the farm
will be shown the same by William F. Wal-
ter who resides on the place, or by the soh-
scriber. Terms made known on day of sale.

Al-o. at the same time and place, will be
'told the following Personal Property : A
large quantity of Wheat, Corn. and Oata by
the bushel. 1 pair of Well WA, Mules, 4
yeirra old. 3 draught Hones. 6 sets of new
Wagon Gears, 1 new Wagon Saddle. 5 Hal-
ters, 1 narrow-tread road Wagon, with lime
bed, bows and cover, 1 two-horse spring
Wagon. Ploughs. Harrows. Winnowing Mill,

Sled. 1 Family Carriage. 1 pair Hay Car-
riages. 1 Grain Drill. 1 Rolling Screen. 2 set
Sleigh Bells. Revolving Rako. 1 Cutting Box.
Cow t hams. Double-trees. Single-trees.*Log
Chain, Filth Chain, Forks, Rakes, Shovels
and S ,adai ; 3 first-rate Mitch Cows, 1 Steer.
4 heifers, 3 Calves, 20 Hogs, of various sizes;
3000 feet yellow pine Boards, lot of oak fenc-
ing Boards, lot of oak Posts. beast do., lot
of Rafters, I Clock. Barrels, a lot of oak
Shingles. a lot of saw Logs, calculated for a
Wagon maker. Hay by the ton. Cornfodder:
the undivided half of 2u acres of Wheat in the
ground, 1 eross-cut Saw, 75.000 good brick,
together with a variety ofarticles too nunienaus
LO mention.

QO-Sate to commence at 9 o'clock: A. M.,
cm mod days. when attendance will be given
aril term,' made known by

CORNELIUS D. HANES,
Assignee of Wm. V. Walter.

-7The Farm. if not sold. will be rented at
publicoutcry on said day, for one ytar.

-

T WILL also Offer for sale, on the 14'day of
j,,,..f0rw 11,7f. on the pretax**. •valuable

TRACT OF 110UNTAIN LAND. situate in
Franklin township. Adams oonnty:adjoining
lands of Valentine Oyler. sadetheri, contain-
ing 6.5 Acres and 1 Parch. neat measure.—
This tract is about 4i miles north-west of
Areudisville. and is well covered with young
Chesnut Timber. The land will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. There is a good road
leading to the same. Persona desirous of
viewing the same will call on Valentine Oy-
ler, living close by, wbo will point out the said
tract to them.

r --".Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. M.. on
Raid day. n hen attendance will be siren and
terms made known by

CORN IMIUS B. HANES.
Ashigoce tot Wm.l. Walter.

Drc. 6, 1858.

Valuable Beal Estate,
4 T PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber*,

IL Executors uf Antic' al Ss Tsea, deceased,
offer at Private Sales that

DESIRABLE FATt3I,
on whist' decedent resided upwards oftwenty
years. sitirtte in Tyrone township. Adams
tusonty, adjoining lands of Georgelleckley,
Heirs of Jacob Wulf, Anthony Dear
dorff, Samuel Deardorf, and David [louver
containing 202 ACRES, more or less
with Aulkproportions,ofTimber and Meadow
The naprovetuents colonist of a ..

two-story Weatherbearded Dwell- -1.•

ing ROUSE. Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed qua Corn Crib attached,
Cooper Shop, and other out-bui Inge ;

never-failing well' of water, one at the house,
the other at the barn ; and an excellent Ap-
pleOftenARD, wi th a variety of otherchoice

C mewago Creek runs through the
Farm. and there are also two springs on the
property. The faeces, mostly of chesnut
'rails, are good. and the land is in a good
state of cultivation, tern-thirds of it having
been limed. The property will be shown by
Sunset Bollinger, residing thereon.

Also. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
containing 7 acre., more or has, situate in
Memnon townshjp, Adams county, adjoining
lands of George -Mickley, JacOb Goblet', and
others.

JOHN SNYDgt,
FRELANILIGX BOLT?,,

Sippt.4l,, 1854. -, Zaccutors.
The sale notes given for peptone]

property of said deceased are now due. and
trainetliate payment is required. The notes
are iu the hands of F. Hotta.

Fall and Winter 'Goods,.
poit 1858.—J. L. SCHICK would avail

hiMself of this medium of announciugto
the community and public in general, that
he has received from the clams the largest
and most complete stock of DRY GOODS,
that it has ever been your pleaeare to ex-
amine in- this place, all of which has been
selected with nom, the utmost care, and with
particular reference to the taces and wants
of the people of skis imality, and which for
beauty of style and cheapnese,he challenges
competition. In the LADIE.S. DEPART-
111ENT, he has all styles, qualities, shades,
and colon. of Good., suitable for the season.
Re invites the Ladies to calland take a look
through his selections at their earliest con-
venience. FOR TIIE GENTLEMEN, he has
a choice stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
lees, kc., &e., all good and cheap./Noll pass by Schick's—he will always be
found ready to "how Goods and aell cheap—-
among the very Cheapest.

Gettysburg. Nov. 8, 1858.

Ilie ?clefs eotTel..
Scatter die Gi.rsise of dbe liessedhl.

Scatter the get of the beasedfull
By the way -side late them,fall,, •

That therose may springtip by the cottage gate,
Aad the vise as the garden wall;

Cover the rough and thel ends of earth
With aveil of leaves sad Sewers,

And mark with opsaiwg bodied cup,.
The march of summer hours.

Scatter the 'erase of the beautiful,
la the whole shrine of home; •

Let thepure,aad the fair,aid the graceful there
In the lovliest lustre come;

Leave not a trace of deformity
In the temple of the heart,

But rather about its hearth the-gems
Uf nature and of Art.

Scatter the germs dithe beautiful
In the temples of our God—

The God who starred the uplifted sky,
And flowered the trampled sod.

When be Guilt a temple fur himself,
And a home for his'prlestly race,

Be reared each arch in symmetry,
And carved each line In grace.

Scatter the germs of the beautiftil
In the depth of the hams' soul;

They shall bud a nd blossoso,aud bear their fruit
While the endless ague roily

Plant with the flower $o
The portals of the tomb,

And the fair and pure about thy path
In paradise shall bloom.

sdeci
How we Perspire.

,

All over the surface of our hodiei
there are scattered millions of minute
orifices which open into tho delicate
convoluted tubes lying underneath the
skin, and are culled hy anatomists
sudoriparons glands. Each of those
tubes, when straightened, measures
about a quarter of an inch ; and as ac-
cording to Erasmus Wilson, whose
figures wo follow, there are 3528 of these
tubes on every square inch of the palnt
of the hand, there must be no less than
NB2 inches of tubing on such a square
inch. In some parts of the body the
number of tubes is even greater; in
most parts it. is less. Erasmus Wilson
estimates that there are 2800 on every
square inch, on the average; and as
the total number of such inches is 2500,
we arrive at the astounding result that,
spread over the purface of the body,
there are not less than teremtpeight miles
of tubing, by means of which liquids may
be secreted, and given of? as-Napor in
insensible perspiration, or as water in
sensible perspiration. In the ordinary
circumstances of daily life, the, amount
of fluid wbjch is thee givenoff from the
skin (and lungs)during the twenty four
hours, varies from 13 lb. to 5 lb ; under
extraordinary circumstances the a-
mount will of course rise enormously.
Dr. Southwood Smith funnd tlutt, the
workmen in the gas-works employed in
making up the tires, and ether occupa-
tions which subjected them to great
heat, lost on an average 3 lb. 6 oz. in
forty-tice minutes; and when %corking
for seventy Minutes in an unusually
hot place, their loss was 4 lb. 2 oz., and
4 lb. 14 oz.—Btaelooood.

Envy
The envious' man is in pain upon all

occasions which ought' to give him
pleasure. The relish of his life is, in-
verted .'aml the objects which adminis-
ter the

;and
satisfaction to those who

are exempt from this pasbion, give .1.11.0
quickest pangs to those who are sub.
jest to it. All the perfections of their
fellow creatures are odious., Youth,
beauty, valor, and wisdom, are provo-
cation, of their displeasure., What a
wretched and apostate.state is this; to
be offended with excellence, and to hate
a man because we approve _hint ! Tho
condition of the envious man is ein.7phatleally miserable. lie is not only,
incapable ofrejoicing in another mantis
merit or success, bliCives in a world
wherein all mankindaroin ~p lot against
hilquiet, by studying the ir own Iv.:p and advantage,'

An Item for Boys. ,—lt is one of the
besetting sins .of theyoung men of Wit
extravagant and indolent:age, to en.
deavor to gotrid of wark-4o seek for'
easy and lazy ernpleyvnent--and the
consequence is that many of silent tam
out worthless vagabonds. Reys,avoid
this whirlpool as you wank! a plague..

froakyotur bosoms the dan-
'gerous desire to live without work.—
Labor is honorable, dignified ; it is the
parent of health, wealth and happiness;
look nponat as an invaluable blessing,
and never as a burden end a curse.—
Shun idleness and sloth ;.pursue some
honest calling, and-be not ashamed to
be useful.

lOarThe New Orleans Delta tells of
a goat in that city that nurses a child
whose mother died of fever, and shows
the greatelt attachment to its charge,
always running to satisfy the child's
wants when it cries.

IlEir" My dearest Maria," urottilli
quiet Affectionate busbind to his wife,
a strong-minded woman: She wrote
him back, a Dearest', *let and .correct
either your .grumnikr or morals. You
address me, Mydearest Maria.' Am
I to suppose you have other 'dear
Mathis ?'

'Merin the anatomy of the hand, we
flniKtitst the mimic by& which we au
ft it: much ithniger time the one by
iphfo4wo open it, and thisMI/tetra* as
to givh4 an 4 receiying.

r Work as titoogh,t4ou wqrt to live
Ibrever=warskif thoogl4 the* nett
to die presently,.

ofirMayorii
onolnumtaiigro seilasirreosk
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A oastle& to:TeugKra
A young medical studentfrom Michi-

gan, who bad boots 'atteading leetures
ie ttow York for some time, and con-
sidered himself exceedingly ood look-
ngand fascinating, made a deadly onset

on the heart, and fortune ofa blooming
young lady who was boarding. in the
same house witls hint. After a prolong-
edsiege tbg lady earroptiered. They
wera married ou Wadies/day ntbrning.
The same afternoon.the " oat wife"
sent for and•exhibitedto the astonished
student a " beaatifel • little danghtor,"
three and, a half years of ago.

"Good Mesvens 1 then yon were a
widow," exelsiated the astonished stti-
dealt - •

"Yea, .raydear, and this is Amelia,
my yenutrosst; to-morrow, Angastus,
James god Reuben will arrive-from the
country, and then T shall have all my
children together once more."

.The Unhappy student replied not a
word ; his jeeliogic were too deep for
utterance. The next day the " other
darlings" arrived. Reuben was six
years old, Joules nipo, and Augustus a
slimly boy. of twelve. They were de-

tu,Apou tticy had a "now papa,"
because they could now live at home
and have all. tbe playthings they want-
ed t new papa," as soon 58 ho

speak, remarked that Augustus
an( amts. did not muck resemble Rea-

t`
id Amelia.

said the happy mother,
my Ist husband was quitea different

Stsrlwofman from mysecond—complex-
onn„ temperament„ color of hair and
eyes—all different."

This was too much. He had not on-
ly Married a widow, but was her third
husband, and the astonished step-father
of four children. '

" But her,fortuno," thought he, "that
will- make amends.o Ile spoke of her
fortune. •

" These are my treasures," said she,
in the Roman matron style, pointing to
,Per children.

The conceit was now quite taken out
of the Ilichigander, who, finding that
he had made a complete goose of him-
self, at once retired to a farm in his na-
tive State, where be could have a chance
to render his " boys" useful, and make
them sweatfor the deceit practiced up-
on him by their mother.

"Son " Stricken.—The proprietor of
this paper was serionely " son " struck
on Friday last, early in the day, but
not fatally. lie has so far -recovered
(from excessive gladness) that be is able
to be about, attending to his usual busi-
ness, notwithstanding the stroke was a
very heavy onebeing an " eleven-
pounder." - auch " strokes " will be in-
supporlable, unless delinquent subscrib-
ers will have the goodness of heart to
pay up, so as to enable the proprietor to
meat his rcspon.silatities.--rLa9range Re-
corder.

The South Carolina Senator.—VicIlon. James Chesnut, who has just been
chosen United States Senator from

I South Carolina, is said to be a states-
man of ability and experience, and to

11.0 a consertative, in politics, of the
Iluminbiteschool. Ilia team will com-

Imentre in March, 1859, and extend to
1865. Col.Chesnut graduatedat Prince.

i ton College.' otror twenty years ago,
is about forty-throeyears of age, and a
lawyer by profession. Re is opposed
to secesstow and the agitation of the

! dive trade 4uestion'and belongs to tho
Stute's Rigida school of politicians.

Inauguration of Profeasors.—The now
professors or the foutheran Mission In-
stitate at Beling'• Grove, Pa., were
lately inaugurated, llev. Dr. R. Karts
was installed as' superintendent, and
delivered an nppmpriate addrolus. Rev.
Prof. Hy. Zeigler also delivered an in-
augural address.

Sale of a' Circus.—lt is stated that
Dan Rico, tilo American humorist, has
soWopt Ins interest. inane establishment
known as "'Don 12icp's Groat Show,"
of which he owned two-thirds. It is
also atatad that be receivpd $25,000 in
cash, am&a tract of land in Taxa* eon-
Inisdag,ll,-744 pews, on which he isa-
Wads to Datil° nmay poor famijies.

,

.
Aterllll4l.—.-We Messrs. llitner,

at Sprisg Mill, itoutgwaseity total%
Pa., have put their assond, ftausee
blast, and expect to keep-both furnaces
in Active operation. 'The Swedes Irpn
Company, in the same county, are. ma-
king the necessary arrangements to do
likewise.

Another Rare Won by Flora Temple.
--4.4 k Friday last,a trot took plane at
St. bouts, bet~ Flora Temple and
Reindeer—Milo hosts, best 3in b. The
former'wita the winner, taking the last
3 heats. Time .2rl/, 2 311, 2 301, 2
321, 2 361

,

•

Horse*Stealing.—A. bill is before the
North Carolina Legislature to prevent
bone stealing. It punishes a second
conviction with twanding in the form of-
a horse-shoe and a third conviction to
be punished with hanging.

'Dacotah.—Tho: inhabitants of Deco-
tab, in antioipati.on of receiving terri-
tonie orgunizetum frourettegress this
wietetk hare elected W. Kingsbury
:tea delegate to Congress.

Evething boa ftsAuto.' Worett
not for Mal pimple ht summer
would derytwo haserslooserthan they
do, and **ion the beet pert of theas portion, devoted to sunrise
oil meadow larks.
Illiraitcrettieht 4isigjora Unmet.

bi inditnictve,. •

Qh 401401111 wovion4 idlikUnless he lived to love

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR

NO. 11.
The Kansas Game Played Out.

So universal is the detcriVination of
the inhabitants of Kansas to discoun-
tenance further agitation, that the re-
cent attempt to got 'lva Cc'mstituttonal
Convention has entirely failed. A cor-
respondent of the New York Times
tells the whole story t

"The prmeodings of the Kansas Con-
stifutiona/ Convention have been receiv-
ed here. The call wait for a Delegate
Convention on the 10th and for a mass

entipn of the potpie me the 11111
instant. to ratify tbet proceedingw ofthe
first. The convention met on the 10th
—Present, ono delegate from Brecken-
ridge, three from Franklin, Mks from
Johnson, And eight from Douglas—To-
tal thirteen.

" Conway, who succeeded Jim Lane
after tbe latter ran out, meted to ad-
jouron account of bad roads to some day
certain. This proposition was voted
down. Committees were then appoin-
ted on credentials and on business.—
The latter Commitbee made a majority
and a minority report, and both reports
were received, but astxther adoptdd, and
thereupon the Convention adjourned
Conway and Vaughn declare their pur-
pose to organise a party at once on did
Seward platform—but it is apprehended
that we shall hear nothing more of con-
stitutions in Kansas until the people reel
the need of a State organization.—
Political gamblers have 'played out their
bands." • .

Virginia ladBuena an.,
The Democrats of nearly every coun-

ty in Virginia have held meetings, du-
ring the last-few weeks, for the appoint-
ment of delegates-to represent them in
State convention, which was held in 1
Petersburg, on the second day of this
month, for the 'purpose of nominating
candidates for the dhief executive of the
State, to bo voted for on the fourth
Thursday in May next.

Although the prat ice is not usual, wo
observe that a great many of the coun-
ties have volunteered' the most cordial
expressions of approval of the policy
and measures of the administration of
Mr. Buchanan. The high terms in which
this approval has been expreseed,and the
fact that the mead of " well done,
and faithful servant" comes. thus feTin
the people—the clads whom Mr. Ritchie
used to allude to with so much pride as
the yeomanry—that the people have
awarded this- judgment, of their own
motion -in-prithary meetings—that it is
not the obsequious adnlation of po-
liticians, removed from the yeomanry,
and holding accidental positions of pro-
minence or notrioty, as look-outs for
something better—but the unsolicited
and spontaneous voice of the honest
and unselfish masses. These eireum-
stancee render these expressions of
sentiment in Virginia peculiarly en-
couraging and gratifying to the firm,
honest,andable statesman who presides
at the head of affairs.—Washington
Union.

Who :takes Free ~States.—During the
last session of Congress, Minnesota, a
free State, was admitted into the-Union
upon the recommendation of President
Buchanan. On looking over the vote
upon the admission, it will beseen that
every Democrat alike from the South
and :North, was in his seat, and voted
"aye," while a majority of the Republi-
cans voted "no." The Senate, which
is largely Donsonzatic, passed a bill to
admit Oregon, another free State, in
opposition to.the votes and exertionsof
many Republican Senators. Democra-
cf knows no difference b*ween the
ISiorth and the South. The loaders of
the Republican party claim to be great
(hands of freedont, bat their actions
prove that they are hypocritical in their
professions.—Bridgeport Farmer.

MirThe vile abuse, unceasingly
poured out upon the head of President
BuChanan, by Forney's Prem, and his
paid libeller, " Occasional," who writes
front Washington, is dibgustinr, the de-
cent men of all parties ! A prominent
Repnbliom rentarlxed to us a day or two
ago that Forney Auld injury that par-
ty more than be conk} possibly benefit
It, by his unmeaning and senseless
abuse of the President.—Fulton Dem-
ocrat. .

Arne misapplication of English
wad* by foreigners-is often very ludi-
crous. It is said that Dr. Chalmers
ouoe entertained a distinguished guest
from Switzerland,' whom be asked if he
wOuld be helped to kippered Salmon.—
The foreign divine asked tne meaning
of the uncouth word kippered, and was
told that it meant preserved. The poor
man, in a public prayer aeon after,
offered a pttition thatthe distinguished
divine might long bo “4cipperod to the
Free Church ofScotland.*

lirAtRochester, N. Y., potatoce ate
being bought. for the Cincinnati sirtret;
buyers pay 50e per bushel.

IMErBy general oo*aent, the term of
generation is now understood to be
thirty yonrs. •

-

ferThere are now about eight hun-
dred recruits at the Carlisle. (Pa.) bar-
racks.

sirA pan cannot pcstaoaa anything
better thin a goodwoman, or anything
worse than a bad one. _

-
-.

Atrolt==fa Iate.
Having ',seabed. tintWOOS of the first

yesa's existence ofimer Association,- I
herewith submit, in compliance with
the inwsitiens of the ConstitstikAeatesnent.of its operations during tie
ze9llir!deb mader :bo spd.Gs direatn-
-4444,mast loogiV'brief
burntoripd4ffinutrisI •

While the Importance and usefulness


